Rose

Polo Pony of the Month

Rose's previous outdoor polo experience shows in every chukker; she never holds back. You can count on her to catch up to any play anywhere in the arena. Her speed and lovable personality make her both a varsity team and barn faculty favorite. Rose was donated by John Olson.

Highlights In This Month's Issue:

- Merchandise Fundraiser
- Polo Pony of the Month: Rose
- Congratulations to Our Alumni in Winning the 2020 Feldman Cup
Merchandise Fundraiser

Sale ends October 29th!

Nike Women's Dry Balance 2.0 Tank

BSN SPORTS PREMIER 1/4 ZIP

Nike Short Sleeve Cotton Crew Tee 2 Colors Offered

Nike Cuffed Knit Beanie

Acrux Tumbler

Please support the UConn Polo Club by ordering our merchandise! Profits will be used to purchase new tack and equipment such as saddles, bits, bell boots, and body clippers.

Site URL:
https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/gthGMFbDNH
Player of the Month:

Anna McCarthy

Anna McCarthy is the senior club president and captain who is majoring in Management Information Systems. Her riding experience originated with hunter jumpers and in multiple disciplines within the American Quarter Horse Association circuit. Anna's polo experience started in the latter half of her senior year of high school with the CT Polo team and UConn's beginner lessons. Her favorite horse in the barn is Rose. In her free time, she hikes with her camera and rides her new mountain bike. She is also the author/creator of this newsletter.

EMAIL
uconnpoloclub1@gmail.com

WEB
polo.rso.uconn.edu

FACEBOOK
UConn Intercollegiate Polo Team

INSTAGRAM
@uconnpoloclub
Congratulations to Our UConn Alumni on Winning the 2020 Feldman Cup!

2020 USPA National I/I Alumni Tournament - The Feldman Cup Champions: Santa Barbara - Jeff Scheraga (UConn alum), Emma Blackwood (SMU alum), Seamus Tuohy (UConn alum).

Best Playing Pony: Flamingo, played by Jeff Scheraga, owned by Lauren McIntire.

For the whole article, go to: https://www.uspolo.org/news-social/news/santa-barbara-bests-former-intercollegiate-interscholastic-alumni-to-capture-the-feldman-cup
There are no games this Fall season.

Are you:
• An alumnus still active in polo?
• In the practicum lessons?
• A fan watching the games?
• A community member that has information or photos that could contribute to this newsletter?

We want to hear from you!

Please contact Anna McCarthy by email or text with photos or stories you want to share:

anna.mccarthy@uconn.edu
(860)-383-3674
We thank the University of Connecticut's Department of Animal Science for giving us the opportunity to use Horsebarn Hill Arena and the polo ponies to play every week. Without them, the club would not be possible.

DONATIONS NEEDED
Sound horses, tack, etc.

Donations are tax deductible.
Polo ponies used by UConn Polo are generously donated by friends of the UConn Polo Club in the community. The club is currently looking for new horse donations for evaluation to expand the current polo string and to replace aging horses. Approval is done by The Department of Animal Science.

For more information, please email: uconnpoloclub1@gmail.com